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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/96/2021_2022_2006_E5_B9_B

4_E4_B8_AD_c64_96435.htm 本试卷分第I卷（选择题）和第II

卷（非选择题）两部分。第I卷第 1页至第7页，第II卷第 8页

至第10页。满分100分。考试时间90分钟。 第I卷 （三大题，

共70分） 注意事项: 1.1. 答第I卷前，考生务必将弥封线内的项

目和试卷右上角的座位号填写清楚，然后将 自己的姓名、准

考证号用钢笔或圆珠笔填在答题卡上，将准考证号及考试科

目用2B铅笔 涂在答题卡上。 2.2. 每小题选出答案后，用铅笔

把答题卡上对应题目的答案标号涂黑。如需改动，用橡 皮擦

干净后，再选涂其他答案。答案不能答在试卷上。 3.3. 考试

结束后，监考人员将试卷和答题卡一并收回。 一、听力理解 

（本题共20分， 每小题1分） A) 在下列每小题内，你将听到

一个句子并看到供选择的三个句子。找出与你所听到的那个 

在意思上最接近的答案 1. A. Even though we started early, the

train arrived late. B. We started early but still missed the train. C. We

started early and we caught the train. 2. A. Mary cut my sister’s

flowers. B. I cut flowers for Mary with my sister’s knife. C. I used

Mary’s knife to cut flowers for my sister. 3. A. Bob’s uncle was

not at the party last night. B. We met Bob last night. C. Mary met us

at Uncle Bob’s party. 4. A. Before you see the doctor you can eat

something. B. When you see the doctor you can eat nothing. C.

After you see the doctor you can eat something. 5. A. There are

fifteen minutes left for your homework. B. It took you fifteen minutes

to finish your homework. C. You have finished your homework. 6.



A. Dad fell behind. B. Dad walked faster. C. I walked faster than Dad.

7. A. She learned to speak slowly. B. He learned to speak slowly. C.

He taught her slowly. 8. A. The woman was thin. B. The woman was

fat. C. The woman was not fat or thin. B）在下列每小题内, 你将

听到一个问句并看到供选择的三个答语。找出能回答你所听

到的 那个问句的最佳答案 9. A. Yes, we really do. B. No, Tom is

ill today. C. Yes, we have a bus to use. 10. A. Yes, I may do. B. No,

you don’t. C. Yes, what is it ? 11. A. It was fine last Sunday. B. It

was sunny. C. I went to visit one of your uncles. 12. A. I can’t help

you. B. I’d like a coloured pencil. C. Thank you very much. 13. A.

Once a month. B. Three times. C. Two weeks. 14. A. 500 yuan. B. It

takes about hours to do it. C. More than one day. 15. A. Yes, I’ll

have a good time. B. No, we don’t. C. Yes, I lost the present.
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